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CCaalliiffoorrnniiaa SSeeaa GGrraanntt RReesseeaarrcchh:: 
DDoo MMaarriinnee PPrrootteecctteedd AArreeaass WWoorrkk?? 

Marine protected areas (MPAs) are an increasingly common way of protecting marine ecosystems by 
prohibiting fishing in specific locations. However, many people remain skeptical that MPAs will benefit 
fish populations. A team of California Sea Grant-funded researchers have developed a transparent way 
to verify the effectiveness of marine protected areas in California. 

Full Story 

CChhuucckk WWeeii rr ii cchh ooff NNoorr tthh CCaarroo ll iinnaa SSeeaa GGrraanntt JJoo iinnss NNaattiioonnaall SSeeaa GGrraanntt 
AA qquuaaccuull ttuurree TTeeaamm 

Chuck Weirich (pictured left in blue with a shellfish farmer) will soon 
join the National Sea Grant Office in Silver Spring, Maryland as an 
Aquaculture Manager. Weirich comes to the National Sea Grant 
Office from North Carolina Sea Grant and brings decades of 
aquaculture science and industry expertise to the National Sea 
Grant Aquaculture Team. He is a founding partner in the North 
Carolina Shellfish Initiative with state and federal agencies, growers 
and community organizations. In the National Sea Grant Office, 
Weirich will work with Mark Rath, Kola Garber, NOAA partners, Sea 
Grant partners and others to administer Sea Grant's aquaculture 
portfolio and advance the industry through increased scientific 
understanding and sustainable practices. 

Learn more about Sea Grant's work in aquaculture. 

Weirich's position at North Carolina Sea Grant is currently open for rehire. 

SSeeaa GGrraanntt OO ii ll SSppii ll ll SScciieennccee OOuuttrreeaacchh TTeeaamm PPrroovviiddeess NNeeww RReessoouurrcceess 

One of the Sea Grant oil spill outreach program’s original publications, Top 5 frequently asked 
questions about the Deepwater Horizon oil spill, has been updated to include recent findings. The 
publication uses peer-reviewed research to answer the most common questions Sea Grant audiences 
have asked since 2010, covering topics such as where the oil went, seafood safety, and wildlife 
impacts, as well as response methods and their potential effects on beachgoers. 

Using the underdogs of the animal world to gain insights into impacts, recovery, and restoration after 
oil spills: Pictures, videos, and presentation slides from the recent seminar are now available. 

https://caseagrant.ucsd.edu/news/research-measures-impact-of-californias-ocean-preservation-policy?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=shoreline_AUG19
https://seagrant.noaa.gov/Our-Work/Aquaculture
https://jobs.ncsu.edu/postings/122466
http://masgc.org/oilscience/2019-top-5-FAQ.pdf
http://masgc.org/oilscience/2019-top-5-FAQ.pdf
https://gulfseagrant.org/oilspilloutreach/presentations/underdogs-and-oil-impacts-recovery-and-restoration/


 

                
  

      
           

       
     

         
       

      
       

    

 

                  
              

       
         

        
       

       
       

       
      

        
        

       

        

      
        

     
     

    
       
       

     
       

    

 

      

                
              
               
        

                      
             

              
             

                

More Info 

RRhhooddee IIssllaanndd SSeeaa GGrraanntt:: SShheell ll ff ii sshh FFaarrmm TToouurr HHiigghhll iigghhttss CChhaall ll eennggeess 
ffoorr IInndduussttrryy 

Everyone, it seems, agrees that Rhode Island-grown 
oysters are among the best to be had at raw bars and 
restaurants across the state and beyond. As Jean 
Lambert, engineering/GIS coordinator with the town 
of Jamestown, said to participants at a tour of an 
island shellfish farm, “We all enjoy the oysters—they’re 
amazing.” Despite this, the actual practice of 
aquaculture is controversial in many of the residential 
areas immediately surrounding the farms. 

Full Story 

FFrreeee WWeebbiinnaarr :: EExxppeerr iieenncceess aanndd DDeeccii ssiioonn MMaakkiinngg bbyy RReessiiddeennttss ii nn tthhee 
SSoouutthheeaasstt UU..SS.. aass HHuurrrr ii ccaanneess MMiicchhaaeell aanndd IIrrmmaa AA pppprrooaacchheedd 

"IN THE AFTERMATH: Responses to Coastal Flooding and 
Damaging Storms in Georgia and South Carolina" is a free 
webinar that will include findings by researchers from the 
University of Georgia and the National Center for 
Atmospheric Research (NCAR) will share findings from social 
science research conducted with at-risk residents in the 
aftermath of Hurricanes Matthew and Irma. These rapid 
response studies analyzed the experiences, perceptions and 
decision making of coastal residents in relation to coastal 
flooding from storm surge and sea level rise. 

Friday, September 6, 2 - 3:30 pm 

Register 

##BBaacckkttooSScchhoooo ll wwii tthh II ll ll iinnoo ii ss--IInnddiiaannaa SSeeaa GGrraanntt 

Forty fourth grade students from East Chicago 
spread out along the Grand Calumet River in May 
to learn about science and environmental 
stewardship. Through a series of hands-on, 
active learning stations, scientists taught 
students how life has returned to the previously 
degraded landscape. The field trip was part of 
the seventh annual Grand Calumet River 
Stewardship Day at the Seidner Dune and Swale 
Nature Preserve in Northwest Indiana. 

Full Story 

FFuunnddiinngg aanndd CCaarreeeerr OOppppoorr ttuunnii ttii eess 

SS ee aa GGrraann tt CCaarree ee rr OO pp pp oo rrtt uu nn iitt iiee ss:: Sea Grant has several job openings at Sea Grant programs 
across the country, including an opening for a Communications Specialist in the National Sea Grant 
Office. The position is part of the Pathways program, and applicants must be a recent graduate 
(within two years). The position closes September 4, 2019. 

SS oo uu tt hh AA tt llaann tt iicc SS ee aa GGrraann tt pp rroo gg rraammss ssee ee kk pp rroo pp oo ssaallss oo nn cc oo mmmmuu nn iitt yy rree ssiilliiee nn cc ee tt oo ff lloo oo dd iinn gg 
South Atlantic Sea Grant programs, including Georgia, Florida, South Carolina and North Carolina, are 
seeking research proposals that quantify the impacts of flooding on access to infrastructure and the 
associated economic costs to coastal communities. This year, the South Atlantic Sea Grant directors 
named the regional project in honor of Karl Havens, former director of Florida Sea Grant who passed 

https://gulfseagrant.org/oilspilloutreach/publications/
https://seagrant.gso.uri.edu/shellfish-farm-tour-highlights-challenges-to-industry/
https://uga.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ccefdb563813ce1d589ee66c5&id=ac3e037bc5&e=681058fae7
https://iiseagrant.org/gcr-stewardship-day-2019/
https://seagrant.noaa.gov/Careers
https://seagrant.noaa.gov/Careers
https://gacoast.uga.edu/south-atlantic-regional-research-coastal-community-resilience/


         

                   
              

            
            

              
   

      

               
               

          

 

     

away on April 26, 2019. Proposals due October 25, 2019. 

NNOO AA AA // OO AA RR OO ff ff iicc ee oo ff WW ee aatt hh ee rr aann dd AA iirr QQ uu aalliitt yy (( OO WW AA QQ )) is now accepting applications for 
federal funding through the Fiscal Year (FY) 2020 OWAQ Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO). For 
FY2020, OWAQ is solicit ing proposals to three competit ions: the Joint Technology Transfer Initiative 
(JTTI), Climate Testbed, and Verification of the Origins of Rotation in Tornadoes Experiment 
Southeast (VORTEX-SE). For all three competit ions, full proposals will be accepted until 5:00 p.m. ET 
November 20, 2019. https://www.grants.gov/ 

NNeewwss ffrroomm oouurr PPaarr ttnneerrss 

RRee sstt oo rree AA mmee rr iicc aa'' ss EE sstt uu aarr iiee ss will host a workshop on Enhancing Diversity, Equity and Inclusion in 
the Coastal Sector. The event will be at the AGU Conference Center in Washington, DC on 
September 18, 2019. For more information and to register visit https://estuaries.org/init iatives/dei-
workshop/. 

seagrant.noaa.gov 

STAY CONNECTED 

https://owaq.noaa.gov/Funding/Current-Opportunities2020
https://estuaries.org/initiatives/dei-workshop/
https://seagrant.noaa.gov/
https://www.facebook.com/NOAA.SeaGrant/
https://twitter.com/SeaGrant
https://www.instagram.com/seagrant_noaa/
http:https://www.grants.gov

